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HEAD EMU ALIVE
EXTRA-EIi- sses And Women's New Ccats $19.50,122.50 and f2150

""Mezzanine Floor V '

Yckg . American figlsts At

XX

Yuny Kidge iomes Out

With Dozen Wounds.

With, a boae filling under his left
: : Stockton's (Old White Corner) Storeeye to stop up the hole left when a

part of a "whiz-bang- " went through
his head, with his left jaw held to Salem s Greatest Women's Apparel Store " 1gether by a silver wire, with half a
dozen svars and deep holes in his left
arm and a bullet wound in his left
knee, besides a scar from a bullet that Women's New Fall Suits, $32.50-55- 5entered the left cheek bone and came
out on, the left side of his neck, H. L.
Boston, of the Canadian army, is vis-
iting his mother, Mrs. K. M. Cook, for
a few days at the Capital hotel.

There are so many beautiful new models that it is impossible to
describe them in detailsuffice to say every new and popular sty-
le for Fall and Winter is represented. Suits of burellas, serges,
velours, velvets, broadcloths, poplins and novelty mixtures. Braid

It was in the summer of 1916 that
Mr. Boston enlisted in the Canadian

A ' u . .. - . H- ..... m army at San Francisco and was sent
to Victoria. Within a few months he
was in the trenches in France as a
Lewis machine gun man.

anu iur-irimm- eu moaeis, some litted at waistline, others with
belts. Don't decide on your new suit until you have seen these

Now a machine gun nian rather lines attractive new models $32.50 to $55.00up ag a member of the suicide club as
he is reaaly. in advance of the infan-
try in all aotion and in every kind of
fighting on the front line. The gun
used by the Canadians weighs about
28- pounds and can be shot from the

New Fall Suits, $29.50
Handsome suits embracing many desirable style features favor-
ed by the devotees of fashion these splendid garments, so skill-
fully designed and carefully tailored, will win instant approval
from women desirous of adhering closely to the prevailing modes

'

Though faultless in style, fit and quality, they have been espec-
ially undervalued at $29.50. All sizes for women and &

hip or from anyt support, besides the
ever ready, tripod. . ;

It was at the famous Vimy Ridge
that Mr. Boston planted the American
flag on the breastworks of a Gormiw
trench. While passing through London,
an American woman presented him
with a small, silk American flag.' Ho
kept it until one night in a raid across
the German trenches at Vimy Ridgo,
he stuck the U. S. flag in sight on Khe r

Women's Fall-Wint- er Coals,' $27.50
Here are a lot of Women's and

trench after the raiding party had been
ordtred back- - to their lincB. This was
about five months before the United
States went into the war, but even
then the eight of the U. S. flag so

peeved the Germans that the British
trench opposite where the flag was

:- iand .the Swift ::

-

'
: : : "Wheel" ' '

' j; ;
:

'

What would you consumers think of a wheel with--
out spokes? .. v

What would you think of a man who would take any
or all of the spokes out cf a wheel to make it run better?

Swift & Company's business of getting fresh meat to
you is a wheel, of which the packing plant is only the
hub. Retail dealers are the rim and Swift & Company . .

Branch Houses are the spokes.. .
;

The hub wouldn't do the wheel much good and you
wouldn't have much u?e for hub or rim if it weren't for

the spokes that fit them all together to make a wheel of it.

Swift & Company- - Branch., Houses are placed, after
i thorough investigation, in centers where they can be

successfully operated and do the most good Tor the most
people at the least possible cost ;

Each "spoke" is in charge of a man who knows that
he is there to keep you supplied 'at all times with meat,
sweet and fresh; and who knows, that if he doesn't do it,

'his competitor will.
: ' How much good would the hub and the rim of the :.

r Swift "wheel" do you if the spokes were dope away .with?

placed was severely bombed.
Mr. Boston said that when the Ca

nadians went out on a bombing and
raiding expedition at night, that they
blacked their faces, crept through the

nGerman wires, and at the sound of a
whistle given by thoir officer in
command, jumped into tho German
trench, giving them tho bayonot. At
the sound of the whistle, the raiders
would then beat it for their own
tren'ches and it was in one of these

Misses' new coats in soft snappy
cloths such as Silvertones, Bolivias,
Broadcloths and Plushes. Plain
coats with simple belt extending
all the way around and loose cape- - .

like backs are seen. Most of the V
coats have large collars and cuffs ;

;

of fur. Collars are among the most
attractive features of these new

;

coats, being in cape, shawl and .

close fitting styles and tfiere'are
crossed collars fastened with orna-
mental button at the back. All the
new shades of Brown, Gray, Blue,
or Taupe. Special Sale price $27.50

New Velvet

Hats,$6.75
Distinctive "Fall modes,
smartly fashioned of Lyons
velvet, Panne velvet or of
Lyons and Panne combined.

Many styles. All new and
different. ' Some of the hats
faced with satin or Georg-
ette crepe. Large, small and
medium shapes. All colors.
Attractively trimmed " with
fancy feathers, ostrich nov-
elties and ornaments. Espec-
ially good at. .'. ... . . . .$6.75

$5 to $7 Trimmed Hats $3.95
..Velvets', Plush and Velour
. Hats, Small, medium and
large shapes, including tur--

bans, sailor and large velvet
hats. AH neatly trimmed.
Values at $7. Special. . .$3.95

raids that he left the American Hag
that the Germans tore down and it was
five months before we entered the war.

It was at Vimy Ridge in the capture
of a German pill box thatMr. Boston
got the first real touch of war. A his
party were getting close to a German
pill box, a German officer shot him in
the knee while at the game time a Ger-

man private lunged at him- with a bay-

onet. Mr. Boston dodged: the bayonet,
shot the private through, the heart
while his pal put the finishing touchos

New Fall And Winter Coats, Special $24.50
Smart new belted models. Some with large con-vertib- le

collars, round or sauare effects. won the Gorman officer, first, smashing
XXhim on the' head with a rifle and then

to make sure of the job, applying the plaited styles and military models. Cheviots. vpI. tbayonet. They got the pill box.
As a real instrument of war, Mr. Bos

Swift & Company,
U.S.A.

Keep Your Pledge

Make Good for Our
Fighting Men.

BUY

STAMPS

ours, meltons, burrellas and velvets, in all the lead- - Itton says the hand bomb does the busi
mg coiors. oaie price .................. .$24.50ness. It is maue oi iron anu xue

of an extra largo lemon and aoout the
shane. It is filled with an explosive
much more nowtrful that dynamite. In TTTT.TTTTT T . T t t t t t H M M t M M f t Mthrowing the 'bomb at a safe distance
of 35 to 40 vards. Mr. Boston says, the

Si safety pin i first removed and the
fingers placed en a lcverf which is re-

leased an the bomb leaves the hand.

powerful as the vote of a man from
large city, where progressive thought
centers.

ALLIED OCCUPATION

Continued froffi page oue)In four and a half seconds it explodes
and if there is eood luck, ten or a doz

Stomach

again could declarewir on some pre-
text involving the safety of the em-

pire, it was pointod out today.
Tho power of the bundesrath must

be curtailed, it was declared. This coun-
cil is named by tho kaiser and the
kings of the various etatcs making up
the German confederation, Under tho
present constitution, all bills must
either originate in or be reviewed by
the bundesrath which really represents

Dead
Man

en Germans get what is coming to

them. That is, the bomb is good for
thnt, manw who happen to be in the Still Lives

will not bo worse off than the furniture
in French and Belgian homes occupied
by German troops.

"I do not ak this as revenge. It is
not even a question of exacting justice.

npiclibnrhood as it explodes.
slightly; between Nizy-L- e Comte and Lo After, being in tho service on the

front and at the great battles of Vimyrnour, on tne serro trout last nignt, tne
emy retreat in this direction and prac-

tically split the German armies.
A companion movement to this opera

It is merely that we must have a guar
NEXTJECTIYL

(Continued from page one)
war office announced, otday. 4 Ridoe, Mr. Boston got in a mix up

with a German"1" whiz-bane- " that put"The Germans prevented an attempt tack a peaceful people. The German; Stion i8 the French attack east of Vou- -
of the i'rencn to cross tne

zicrs where they aro seeking to en
circle the northern extension of the Ar-

Serre at Souche. Along the Oise there
was a lively artillery duel throughout

""""s " " .Constitution not Amendedwar. Then they may come to abho, war, Ger c amen(, .

as w8 do. If there were no allied oc- - tio or :.,..,. if u . tll flu m(,,.gonue forest and open the way for an

-- The assault, which- started 'on a
front of five or six miles, between Lo
Cateau and Solesmes, resulted in an ad-
vance of a mile, according to early re-

ports, and was still progressing well.

tho night", said the communique.America,, advance on the whole front "The first army so far in Octoberbetween the forest and the Meuse. -

has captured 81 guns, 100 trench morIn tho Laon region, the French have

bora of the bundesrath .disapprove of
the proposed amendment. Prussia has
17 votes in the bundesrath, honee Prus-
sia can dicitate how far tho democrati-
zation, of Germany shall go and the

cupation of Gormany,-wha- would the
Germans at home know of wart

"They would have suffered a fow
pains of hunger, but thcn get their
stomachs full aguin and they would bo
ready for trial at it.

tars; over 700 machine guns; a numberAn advance of threo miles will carry made further advances in tho Serre of other guns, munition depots and allthe s into the Hernial valley.
lorest, wnicn i8 tne western aerense or. The amcs in Flanders continue to ad- - ' Kaistr is tne king of Prussia.

People who suffer from sour gtonmch,
fermentation of food, distress aftor oat
ing and indigestion, and seek relief
in large chunks of artificial digestors,
are killing their stomachs by inaction
just as surely as tho victim of morphino
is deadening and injuring beyond re-
pair every nerve in his body.

What the stomach of every sufferer
from indigestion needs is a good pre-
scription, that will build up his stom-
ach, put strength, energy and elastici-
ty into it, and make it sturdy enough
to digest a hearty meal without artif-
icial aid.

The best prescription'for indigestion
ever written is sold by druggists every
where and by Dan'l J. Fry and is rig-
idly guaranteed to build up the stom- -'

ach and cure indigestion or money
back.

This prescription is namnd
and is sold in small mblet form ;n
largo boxes, for only n tew cents,

tho naino, a stomach
tablets. They neve; fail. .

kinds of material. ' t
"On the 8erre front the enemy con-

tinues, vigilant, opposing our attempt
jaauueuge. no joresi is aoout live , vancn udou Ghent. Audenarde and Tour- "When tho Rumanian delegates went Uppn the of Germany

t0 Gormany to plead for a little more for tho purpose of electing the reich- -

him out of business. With his Lewi

gun company he was cleaning up a

German trench when one of tho big

shells exploded directly over his com-

pany. Now a German "whizz-bang- "

contains about 200 small bullotB and
they scatter pretty well when it ex-

plodes.
Just as tho German trench had been

cleaned up, the shell came along and
killed every one of Mr. Boston's ma-

chine gun company. One ahot struck-hi-

over the left eye, another on the
left cheek, half a dozen on the loft side

and on the arm. After the first shock,

he attempted to walk back to his lines
but got no further than a shell hole
when he dropped unconscious.

The next thing he knew was when

he awoke rn a French hospital and was

told that one of the bullets had gone
entirely through hi head and .was

to the nai, xhe latter, place has been gracti- -miles across. Seventeen mileg
northeast is Ma ubeuge. to croBse th0 Serre at Souche by ma humancf '.rms for their poor country stag depends whether the reichstageaiiy surrounded by tno Uritish. chine guns. Further cast we gained be really lg representative of all the

By Red Ferguson,
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

they wcre told this:
"You think these torms harshf

Wait. .When we dictato termg tl the
western powers, which we will have con-

quered presently, then yon will know
wha harsh terms are!

tween JNize-ii- e Uorato ana JLe Thour
taking prisoners.

"Elsewhere tho night wag calm.'

Berlin Amitg Reverses.
Berlin, via London, Oct. 23. Ger

witn tno American Armies m
Franco, Oet.23. Brieulles has been eap- -

The original districts have not boen
changed since they were laid out in
1871. Some are thirty times as large
as others, go .far as population is con-
cerned but the large ones territorily

i have the same representation they had

turea. . .
The important defense point on the "That shows how Gormany would

have treated us.Meuse, south of Dun, was entered by" man troops east of Courtrai have been
presECd back to the eastern outskirts of "As f6r us, the French, we have cer uriginany. tnus, mo vote or a jnnKorAmerican patrols today after the Gcp

mans had evacuated. tain necessary terms' of peace. We must landholder is really thirty times asready to be taken out at the base ofViehte (eight miles west of Auden-
arde), the war office announced today. the have Alsace-Lorrain- We ask no more, -

Just north of thi new attack, Brit-
ish troops are unofficially reported to
haver penetrated well into Valenciennes
which lies 18 miles northwest of Mau-beug-

This is the last sizeable city in
northern France to remain in German
hands. At the extreme right of the
long battle line, the Americans won an
important victory today by recapturing
Brieulles, 14 mile8 northwest of Verdun
on the Meuse. By holding this village
the Germans have held up the Americ.'i
advance on a wide front astride this
liver. "The next village of consequence
is Dun, three milea north, which is only
eight miles from the Steney gap,
through which the Germans must pass
in retreating through Luxembougr.

The Americans are thus only 11 miles
from a point which, in theit possession
..would permit them to eut off the ne- -

the neck. The one that enteredThe enemy, following their
from the villago, began shelling it South of Marie, the Germans evacuat but we win not take an men less.

vigorously. , - ed the bndgohcad which they had de
fended temporarily. , -

Along the Berro, they withdrew in theStaff dispatches reported the Ger
mans had set fire to Brieulles, which
was captured by the Americans several

region of Souche.
' Bctween Acrron and Falaise, and also
between Olizy and Beaurepaire, the en-

emy attacked early thig morning, on th
heights, west of Bailey, the attack gain-
ed some ground but broke down else

days ago, only to be relinquished later

French Gain Slightly.
Paris, Oct 23. French troop8 gained where. Wo held the height east of

Chestrcg against several assaults. f

"Just because there are to be no In-

demnities, Germany must grve gack Uhe
money she has extorted from French and
Belgian cities. . She must. roturn the
property she has stolen.

"They have carried off many valu-

able collections of art and much com-

mercial goods. Of course, they must
put Jhc'se things back."

- M. I.auzanno, who was a noted French
publicist before the war ha been in
America two yara in the interest of
tho French people and expects to re-

main until the war is over. He is riot
impressed with .he prospects of immed-

iate peace as a result of the latest Ger-

man note. '

- Asked about possible armistice terms
he said: ,

"I think we can leave that to Foch.
I am not afraid .(hat he will make the
terms too easy. He knows the Gcr- -

Austriana Are Scaivsred.
Borne, Oct. 23. Austrian rear guards

and Albanian insurgent, have been

left cheek bone wandered around in
his head until it appeared on the left
side of his neck. These were removed

by the English surgeon who told the
nurgen that 'Boston would last about
four hours as there wasn't any chance

for a man who had let two pieces of a
"whizz-bang- " wander all around in his

head and then come to the surface to
be removed.

Notwithstanding all these conditions
Mr. Boston time-ta- d not eome and
after spending 17 months in the French
and English hospitals he was sent home

to rest at the Canadian hospital at Vic-

toria, B. C. He 'is now on a 14 days

leave of absence from the hospital.
He says the only time a soldier gets

nervous is when waiting for the zero

hour, the hour when they are to be

ordered over the top. After once in the
fight ,the tcnsion'is such that one only

thinks of fighting.' The Prussian and
Bavarian troops he found good fight-

ers but they lost their courage when

the Canadian troops camee on with the
bayonet. Then the Gorman would

throw up their hands and yell "Kamer-ad'-

but for those who fought from

the German pill box, there wasn 't any
"Kamerad," the Canadians just went
forward ami finished the" job with the
bayonet. A live German was tricky but
the dead ones were not. '

driven north o fthe Matya river, thirty
miles north of Durazzo and within forty
miles of Austrian territory.

The Original j

Nourishing ji

' Diseatibla ...

Desultory artillery fighting and
activities were reported on the Itaa si. lian front.

' ' Hard pressed by Italian cavalry. Al

Mr. Business Man

As a matter of economy you
should consult the Journal's
Job Department before placing
your printing-- we are satisfying
Salem's leading firms--p- ut us

; on your calling list. Phone 81

banian insurgents and Austrian rearForIrfants,InvalidsandQrowlngChndren. I RichMilk, Malted Grain Extract in Powder
The Orieinal Food-firin- k For All Age. OTHERS are IMITATIONS guards havo retired north of the Matya

river", the statement said.
"Oa' the mountain front, also along
the'Tia've, there; was desultory artillery
fighting. North of Col Del Rosso, surTOP prised detachments penetrated a hostile
advanced post, destroyed the defenses
and took eleven prisoners.

PRESIDENT TALKS. ;
' . Continued from page one) '

. iiI
German government or nation, except
through him.- - - - - .

The constitution also allows the kais-
er to dissolve the reichstag at will, thus
causing a' general election. Should the
kaiser, head of a great personal army
desire to make war. he could prorogue
the reichstag and before it could meet

"BLUE BONNETS"- -.? Nat Fabric Kith No Fatam.
Bio Boon " wrii arli ri tfw wama rtw www 1 britrtifal. An,Ma hUm

0tMweanwilhoatwnakb.Kf9lidiHtaBdUDdenpi9fwtir. Adaurabl adapted fof
toinr rlr aVcare. apart aiabt and ikirti. ctSddnw tafBeab. pettreb,cc Aaodrap
cnea. hmrhw cgrniaa. etc Cuawilctj dya taat mad dwaUe. WjiMruicty oi x--

.quNrtspallens. - -

If ro dnbW Aoap't cifry 'BttM Btmaru'1 aead a. im ad wiA aaaw ml linla aad
V wili lend tuat Hoaplea aad BOtaV laa oi yemt laqunt.

LESHER WHITMAN CO. be, 81 Brauhrv. Naw Ymk -

On the Asa ridge, enemy patrols
av j? Itm were dispersed." ,

The United States puWie health ser-

vice is now actively directing the fight
against Spanish-influenz- a in 30 states.Journal Want Ads Pay


